APPENDIX K – DIRECTIONS

Directions to Cessna Stadium

From North: Take I-135 South to head east on 21st Street. Take 21st Street to Koch Arena/Cessna Lot off of 21st/Hillside. Cessna Stadium is adjacent east of Koch Arena.

From South: Take I-135 North to 21st Street and head east on 21st Street. Take 21st Street to Koch Arena/Cessna Stadium lot off of 21st/Hillside. Cessna Stadium is adjacent east of Koch Arena.

From East: Take I-35 West to Kellogg (US Highway 54) exit and proceed west on Kellogg. Make a right on Rock Road and take Rock Road to 21st Street. Head West (left) on 21st Street and continue until Koch Arena/Cessna Stadium lot. Cessna Stadium is adjacent East to Koch Arena.

From West: From airport, take Airport Road north to Kellogg (US Highway 54). Take Kellogg east through downtown to I-135 North then exit eastbound on 21st Street. Take 21st Street to Koch Arena/Cessna Stadium lot off of 21st/Hillside. Cessna Stadium is adjacent east of Koch Arena.